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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr. and
Ashley Braun in their sports
coverage of University of
Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . c om

Welcome, Travelers!

Celebrating Our 25th Anniversary
Golf Digest partners with Jim
Beatty Golf for the first-ever
African American Golf Expo
Partnership supports diversity
and inclusion, careers in golf,
economic development and
growth of the game initiatives

Through this collaboration, or-
ganizers plan to attract golf in-
dustry leaders, golf community
leaders, business owners, entre-
preneurs, avid golfers and new
players.

The first-of-its-kind EXPO will

Sens. Blackburn and Peters Join
Forces on VA Caregiver Program 
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Amazon and Anglers Team up
for YouTube Series
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Bass Pro Shops Founder Johnny
Morris Buys Dogpatch USA
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Female Boxing Movie ‘Lola’
Accepted in ABFF

see sports-ent. page 5

NFL launches voting
initiative ‘NFL Votes’

siasts and professionals working
within the golf community to
promote economic inclusion and
diversity in the $84 billion indus-
try.
With the African American Golf
EXPO and Forum valuing the
African American golf market at
$4 billion per year, the unique
partnership will also provide net-
working for careers in the game,
facilitate grassroots funding and

NEW YORK (August 6, 2020) -
The NFL  announced the launch
of NFL Votes, a league-wide,
nonpartisan initiative that will
support and encourage the civic
engagement and voting of NFL
players, Legends, club and
league personnel, and NFL fans
from now until Election Day.
NFL Votes will focus on three
key components of the electoral
process: voter education, voter
registration, and voter activation.
These voting efforts are incorpo-
rated into the league's social jus-
tice initiative Inspire Change. As
the league continues to amplify
causes that players are most pas-
sionate about, prominent players
and coaches have been vocal
about the importance of voting,
with some of their voices fea-
tured in the NFL Votes television
spot launching today including:
Houston Texans Quarterback
Deshaun Watson and offensive
tackle Laremy Tunsil; New Or-
leans Saints defensive end Cam
Jordan; Seattle Seahawks line-
backer Shaquem Griffin, corner-
back Shaquill Griffin, and head
coach Pete Carroll.
"Today [August 6] marks the
55th anniversary of the Voting
Rights Act of 1965, which was
meant to ensure the right to vote
for all Americans, prohibiting
discrimination in voting based
on race or color," said NFL Com-
missioner Roger Goodell.
"Through meeting with players
and legends to better understand

causes and issues they are pas-
sionate about, we found a con-
sensus around the importance of
voting. That's why we're putting
the power of our platform behind
NFL Votes, aiming to inspire and
encourage people to get educated
about the voting process, to get
registered to vote, and to ulti-
mately exercise their right to
vote."
The anniversary of the Voting
Rights Act of 1965 signifies the
importance of remaining en-
gaged and the need for continued
progress in positively impacting
our communities. NFL Votes in-
tends to ensure that the entire
NFL Family is educated on the
importance of exercising the fun-
damental right to vote and can
make informed decisions on
whether to engage in local, state,
and presidential elections.
The league has partnered with
three non-profit, non-partisan or-
ganizations on this initiative: I
am a voter., RISE to Vote, and
Rock the Vote. These organiza-
tions were selected based on
their individual mission, capac-
ity, experience to engage com-
munities, and expand voter
participation and turnout. In the
voter education phase, these or-
ganizations will provide educa-
tional seminars for players and
club personnel during the first
few weeks of training camp, fol-
lowed by sessions for league em-
ployees and NFL Legends.

Please see sports page 4

be held February 20-23, 2021, in
Atlanta, Ga., bringing together
community leaders, golf enthu- Please see sports-ent. 5

UofM salutes Jeremiah Maclin

MEMPHIS, TN - Although he
never saw game action, Jeremiah
Maclin's contributions to the
Memphis football program for

his two seasons in the Bluff City
helped guide Memphis to its
first-ever New Year's Six Bowl
game and its first outright Amer-
ican Athletic Conference Cham-
pionship. 
A native of the Memphis area,
Maclin attended Southaven
High School before beginning
his college career at Itawamba
Community College. 
“I'm a hometown kid so it was
always a dream to play here. My
favorite moments are being in
the meeting room with the guys.
I played on the defensive line,
and everyone knows we have
the most characters. We have a
great time laughing. As far as
my plans after Memphis, I've
been dipping my hand in various

Jeremiah Maclin

things. I've been doing some
event planning. I've also been
working on a clothing line,” says
Maclin.


